WE SERVE BREAKFAST
ON WEEKDAYS UNTIL 12:00, WEEKENDS UNTIL 14:00

MORNING AT COFFEEMANIA
chef’s
yolks & whites

Stracciatella with Wild Strawberries 590
Eggs Benedict with salmon / with ham 750 / 550
On toasts with Hollandaise sauce.

Poached Egg in spinach & parmesan sauce 450
Omelette with shrimp 590

Fried Eggs / Omelette more tasty with a pinch of greens 350
fillings
for fried eggs
and omelette
serious eats

mushrooms, ham, tomatoes, bell pepper, cheese 100
spinach 150
bacon 200

Salmon with Draniki and green mix 750
Turkey Sausages 390

sandwiches
& bakery

Truffle Chicken 490

Juicy chicken sandwich, Romano salad, crunchy onion, cilantro,
and aioli sauce with truffle.

Croissant with Ham 350

Croissant with Almond 290

Croissant from our own bakery 110

Strudel with caramelized apple and cinnamon 490
cottage cheese
& milk

Vanilla Cottage Cheese Fritters 390
Cooked as we do it at home.

Baked Cottage Сheese Pudding 490
With raisins and vanilla.

Lenivye Vareniki with Cottage Cheese 450

Russian dumplings served with sweet sour cream sauce.

Kefir 1,5% 100

Sour milk beverage, we recommend it with a pinch of dill.

Yoghurt Coffeemania 450

Raspberry & Strawberry / Granola & Coconut Sugar
blini
served with
fillings
at Your choice

Classic with Butter 310

Red Caviar and Cream-Cheese 510

Minced Beef and Pork with chopped eggs 450
Salmon with Cream-Cheese 650

kasha

Porridge, Millet Gruel, Rice 390
Pumpkin Millet Gruel 390

toppings
and sauces for
porridge, blini
and croissants

apple, dried apricots, dried fruits, banana, caramelized pumpkin,
honey, condensed milk, raisins 100
walnuts 150
strained berries with sugar:
raspberries, strawberries 100 / wild strawberries 200
jams: apricot / strawberry
hot chocolate

100

150

maple syrup / fresh strawberries
sour cream

100

200

WE SERVE FRESHLY BAKED BREAD FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
WITH YOUR MEAL

STARTERS

Burrata 1300

Served with juicy tomatoes, corn salad, cucumber, and avocado.

Bruschetta 750

With avocado, tomatoes, and basil.

Murmansk Trout Tartare

950

With baked eggplant and shiso salad.

Veal Tartar 850
SALADS

Veggie Bowl 650

Veggie bowl with broccoli, cauliflower, quinoa, tofu, corn salad,
and baby spinach.

Eggplant with Hummus and Caramel Walnuts 590
Served with crunchy tortilla.

Greco Salad 750

Classic Greek salad with pulpy olives and oregano.

Eggplant and Goat Cream-Cheese Salad 850

Warm salad with Kenyan green beans, cilantro, and dried tomatoes.

Spring Salad 590

Poached egg, crispy radish, and cucumbers with sour cream.

V5 850

Five veggies salad with salmon and wasabi dressing.

Baskets with crab meat, guacamole, and crunchy onion 950
Japanese Caesar 750

Romano salad, shiitake, shaved tuna, and tobiko with ponzu sauce.

Bora-Bora avocado, shrimp, cucumbers 850
Bakinsky 850

Halibut slices, sweet tomatoes, green lettuce.

Spa-Salad 1400

Warm vegetable salad with shrimp and octopus
in Mediterranean dressing.

Russian Salad with quail 590
Caesar with chicken 710

SOUPS
Russia

Borsch with beef, big white beans and greens 590
Boletus Mushrooms with sour cream 590
Vegetable Broth with Chicken Meatballs 510
Ukha made with sterlet fish 1200
Lapsha 550

Organic chicken broth and freshly made egg noodles.
Moldova

Bessarabian

590

Pumpkin cream soup from our chef with ginger and lemongrass twist.

ENTREES
meat

Berlin Style Liver 790

With blanched spinach and apple.

Wiener Schnitzel 1100

Served with chopped juicy tomatoes and green herbs.

Turkey Cutlets 650

With mashed potatoes and freshly made lecho.

Veal Cheeks with Buckwheat and Onion 850
Veal with Chanterelles 1300
poultry

Chicken & Egg 750

Bowl with ginger chicken, pickled egg, radish, red cabbage,
cucumber, tomatoes, and avocado.

Steamed Turkey with potato curry 590
Chicken with Thai Rice and Green Curry 750
Chicken with Black Truffle 790

Out of the oven served with baby vegetables and mashed potatoes.
fish

Grilled Teriyaki Salmon with Broccoli 1500
Salmon grilled or steamed 1100
Fried Pike Perch with Onion 790
Fish Cutlets 650

With mashed potatoes and vegetable sauce.

SEAFOOD

Crab Cakes with Wild Rice 1200
Singapore Fried Noodles 850

Calamari, tiger shrimp, bell pepper, and noodles.

BURGERS

All big burgers are served on a bun or on a bed of iceberg lettuce
at Your choice.

Captain Barashek 750

Lamb burger with tomatoes, cheese, and red onion.
Served with potato pie or french fries.

Afonya 750

Beef brisket cutlet, Baku tomatoes, slightly-salted
cucumbers, and cheese. Served with potato wedges.

Bunny-Burger

750

Mini burgers with rabbit fillet and sour mini cucumbers.

Quesadilla with veal / chicken 570
Mexican classics with crusty tortilla.

STEAK

Young bull-calves’ prime quality marble meat.

Prime Ribeye price per 100g 850
Served with BBQ sauce.

PASTA & RISOTTO
Spaghetti with Calamari and Tiger Shrimp 850
Dressed with freshly made pesto.
Your choice of pasta: regular or gluten-free.
All pasta is made freshly by our chef.

Carbonara 590

Tagliolini with cream sauce, bacon, and ham.
Freshly made Russian dumplings from our chef.

Pelmeni with veal and pork 590
Vareniki with cherries 550
Ravioli with goat ricotta, spinach, and sage 650
Risotto 750

With baked pumpkin, crushed cocoa beans topping,
and Gorgonzola cheese.

Risotto with boletus mushrooms 790

SIDE DISHES
served
with entrees

Potatoes – at Your choice:

french fries, mashed, potato wedges
with chanterelles 390

310

Chinese Rice «Jasmine» 310
Grilled Vegetables eggplants, bell pepper, zucchini 390
Buckwheat with Onion 310
Spinach 450
Quinoa with herbs and onion 450
Wild Rice with cedar nuts and chanterelles 450
Mixed Greens with celery and carrot 450

Vegetarian dishes

Dishes for easy & healthy life

We can steam this selection upon your request
For dietary reasons, if you are concerned about certain ingredients,
please consult with your server for a complete description.
Ask our servers about portion and drink sizes.
All prices are given in rubles.

